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Bodnarick Wins~ALuo,...o., 14 Applicants FileOF VOTRKB TONIO~

School Pot s~int .o,., .,..... For Amiffment toas
wBl be held tonight from ’/ to
9 o’clock in the ~¢fanklal Park

Board Splits Vote Pi.h.. T~. wS, be. inot°P"’al" in’~’’* P0liceDepartmentdents, who have not ~tlrn~d per.
MLchael Bodnoriek was ap" -manenl registration hoohL . ~ourteen TowmshJp residents

pointed principal of the new have applied for petitions on the

F rank.n Pork ~hoot +’~e Sider Firm Gets ~oBce fo~+.
According to Township Born-

Board of Eduealinn Monday night
mitteeme~ Casimtse C a I v o,+y.~ to ~ ~ote __Co tract __for" ~ha,rmon o, ,he Fo.ce CommB-

A salary of $8,OQO was stipu- n " tee, four lull-time positiqn+ will
anted for I~r, Bodndriok whoset,~ I ~1 be created soon in addition to.p~in~ant ~,am0 +*,re ~ulevard School the four full-Brae sppeintment..
immediately. The board previ- now atioreted ~e the department,

ously re~ected his &ppoint~en% Contracts toinl[ng $455~807’ for
The new officers will be paid

[+4,000 each annually,
on AU~+ 19 by a vote of 4 to 3, construction of the Franklin

Boulevard elementary school Mr, Ca]re last week urmoune-
tinS) his- appointment M~oday ed plans to iniBain a CA-hourwere awarded Monday by the

police call service front P0]ieeMr. ]~odnarick was a member of Board of ~ducat~on at a special ¯ Headquarters in TowJ~hip Hail,
the Pine Grov~ Manor fa~ulty, meeting in Pine Grove Manor FI~T BATCH al appiiml~ll for paline He indicated he will recoln.

Board members voting in in- School,
OomfiIRieema*t C~dtnlro mend to the Township CoPantit.

vor of the appotrdrnent were Slsler ]]r~ther8 Construetinn Edward Stalth looking OH, tee that provinions be made ~o
Walt~r Campbell, Mrs. Wii]in.’f Co, of Soalh River was swarded ~reato the full-time positions of

, C-. patt’l|on, M[l~¢+n Sthll, No,’- the contract for general construe- i~jl~ d"qe e+~1 "
,

captain, two ]Jetlin31ants atld~e. Fl.be, .:d d=eph +.ha: two worh withe bid o, ..+=..z-- t.mc uroups PTAs Asked to th rge~ts, At present the
Leonard J. Bardstey/bem’d pres. Other contracts went to Indus. $ department ino~ud++s the posi-ido= Dr ~y,e ~ag ....=~,++in, ~g+noerlog Wore, ,,.+St dy of S&O01 T amlmrtati ,ion. era port ti=e chief fu,,
Arthur S. We**meat Jr. voted f~r steel, and iron work; Rich-

U r on
time lieutenant, part-time ser-

against appointment. The threw ~rdson Engineering Co., $37.9fl4 geant~ three fulltime patrolmen
dissenters were very critical ol for pit~mblng and drainage work Pinna for a lay advisory com-. BLfety o! Franklin Township"
Mr, Bodnarlck, the presidenl con" Central Flushing & Heating CO,, miller te the Board of Education’ two members from each PTA

(ConBnued on Back Page}
tending "He is not the beat can- ~74,354. for heating and vealJinP to study transportatinn problems one mer~qer from each civic or- &
dMateweemn.gal," mg work: Moaner E]eutrJeu) Can" .nd refleot the desl ..... d cape- ganization .plus a delegCe, from

Str N pMond,y’s tlpeeinL meeting wed r~ct}n, Co,, $+tl,P.3+++ for +el.e e- city of the ~’ownship have been the Township Committee and the O rotests
held M Pine Gr~ve Mahdi+]~chool, crtea~ w~rK. ,~rKay t~o., ~]t,~To, initialed. I~ttet’~ have been Board of Education It is lan-

ier cafeteria’kitchen equipment sent by b°ard resMentLe°nnrd
: " P Md Again

Mr. Bodnariek received a B.B . P + ned to call an or~anz~dton m~.et-
in education frbm K u t z t o Wn . A referendum to xssue $8~0,00~ BBrdsiey to 29 civic organize-’ing within o week and have its a e st
(Pa.) State Teachers Co)legs and m bonds for construction of the lions and PTA groups requesting recommendation within a month
a masinr~ degree in education sehoo] was ~opted by voters i eaoh to,~@ooini members to tl3a in~r ~’~ ~m 7

¯ from Rutgers University. He hog June 37. committee ’ " MI LI
mLizabeth ~ d .... i ". I The advisory ..... tree will

ange ones
t.u oy wa~ ~ rap as ibeen teaealng in the Pranktin

a e erk l~r he Frank n Parkl
~he ~m’nm~tlee will be corn-.I be a.ked, according to Mr. Bard- Proposed rezoning ot 800 +dr~

Township +achonl ~ystem since
h [ posed of five members appoint-sley to define the problerh de- from AgricuIture to ~esideueet~47, Married and the th~er’of Sc ool at a salmry of $200 per ...... ,
---- ed 03’ ne "J zens ~..:ommittee -- ..... T"--"

tw~ einidre~, he lives on Frank- (Continued on BaeB Page) liar School Transportation and l (Continued on Page 41
+4-1 brought angry eominent~
fro~ rmlldenin who went to

]in Bou]evm’d. Township Hall a Week ago I~t

Franklin Lions Lauded foe’ Civic Workthgn’ght’°raFinnn’n’++ardmeetThe, +ere ,o,o=.d hy act
Spies Indicted in, oh+:aoA,fred ~XehaooskL

that the board did not y, et hive

By fined Jury
edna, report and thal ebnsider-

Priday for murder by the Somer- seeing.
set County Grand Jttty, He is
charged with the shotgun kill-
ing of ins wife Stalin, 44, In their lest comment+, As proposed, the
EJJzabeth AVenU+ boiseo/to S~pI,
12. He ia al Cotmty Ja~lwait- with water and raw,triBe thOili-
]ng IrinJ, Brim, eel eros are
sehedu)ed ta be heard In Dfcerrv Io~ whereas present Agricalt~re

zoning reeinires t½-mer+ ibis,
Aec~rd~nS to police, Spies shot

his wife through th+n~k whea bounded by gsston Avenue+ De+
he ~turned home tmexpeetedly

mainly by the Jersey Develop-
or in Township s~ools, lie a bed- meat Corporation,
room rinser.

Police say he ordered ,the
to Mr. MJ]q~hlnC~ki, the d~ve]opor.
in provide water lewerl and
sidewalks at DO cost to the
Tow’~alp. He ~tvised hit Bainn-

p tween Foohey and his wlfe, Spiet ers thai they had mov~ anal the
wgs held without bail for the

Dr, Morgan Upton ~ked bear~hearing Sept, tO in
member Dr, Lyle Htlrm~nn wl}tt"
rdvantages there woM]g be If

The civic eccompli~meals of Mr. Bavaeool pea]sod the the dinner seated land" is divided ~o that "20410A VBEY LATB, LATB SHOW several charter members ~re~en
the Lions Club of Franklin gsnization for Lie work, esPecial- the heed ~bie. homes with two ehlJdren per

POB$ FIRE COMPANIES ly ~ behalf of sight conservmTownship Saturday nJih were
One wall, a wlalinw ~azoe applauded by lalernatinnal cam- tinn and singled out two of the tee headed by vim-president

and fumlthre were dtmspd
when a "totevinlon -~ot eaulht solar Waldo ~vtcoo] atI a "L~-lfor additional praise They ’ ~harlea Steers, included chair. Dr. Hagmann replied that in.

fit’* In the home el ~tehiuo dJee Night" d~nmer-d~tnce helff in "Jokn H, Thespisb who inn mira Carmine C.arponBero, auk- divldtinllY-bullt home~ require
gtint~ of 1+0 ~ttth S~i’tl~h Arbor Inn. The ~fair, attended served as deputy distrlot gOV~i’, tlnt +hlJr~a~’t JohJo Fo~i~ t~oin~ "~’/~tinr w°1]l and aldIv~duol diff.

Edot Ftanklla and ~ommupitf hy more than l~0 member,, their nor, and John Taylor, Hinlski, Anthony "NalereB po*tl units. In eontrut,’ho ran-

fire +el i’e~ltd~, The ladies nnd guests, was In o~er- chairmen, ~lwLn Oarfet~n, tia~, when g dewlopor comes

Edpl~Ulrd at dllO I.~. vance of the mlnth anniversary William Me#or, president int~ the :Township the mm~cl-
tntroduced members of vcemltst, on Back page)
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RUNYON’S
SUPER MARKET

THE BUDGET SAVING SUPER MARKET

550 Hamilton St. Free Parking Franklin Twp.
OPEN LATE THURS. & FRI. NITES TIL 9 P.M,

PLENTY OF i~REE PARKING SPACE

CHOICE U. S. GRADED

(News photo)
¯ rTA PLAS#~S~: lfatpthg to form nr~ ESuh~th Avenue (OVEN READY.)

SChOOl PTA are, seated left to right, Mrs. Robert OuLIfoyle, Mrs,
Jonn Yanehydlyn and Mrs. Franeime Fapp{ staildtog, prhlctl~l H,
E. Mardyil. Berl~,rd Me Laughlin slid Mrs. Janet Whitman.

Mrs, John Van Middleswortb tog the Fine Grow school, are
was elected and installed as pres. enrolled in the new school, He ’ .

ident of the first Elizabeth Ave" Introduced its lO teachers, 4
FIRST OF THE SEASON

nue-Sehool FTA Monday night The ps~nt~ ~vere ai.o ad ,¢ FRESH HOME MADE.t ....~,~,ho,dinPinoOroved----’~0Ro~O~"f*._ Pork SausageMartyr School. president of the County Councl] [~
The slate ol o~eers WtoC{~ she of P’TA., and Mrs. Jc~hn PauLu~ ¯

s~tod hy nominating eommRtee who installed the officers, I~.
chairman Bernard Mr.Lnugh]in, Mrs. Whitman presented a so
toeinde$ Mrs, ~ohll Yanchyshyn, of by-laws including a provin~on
vice-presldent; Mrs, Hose Ferrlt- that a mooting be held by the 12 OZ. BOTTLE
tl ..... dins ..... tary; Mr, group the ..... d W~dnesday of

SYRUP 25~

JnmesHarkins’c°rresp°ndingeaeb m°mh at 8P’m’in the LOG CABINSeCretory. &Fid Mr,. Robert grhit- schcz~] However. the next meet- ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ I
man, treasurer, Mrs. Grace Sup- ins 15 scheduled for Nov. 13 in
me will serve as publicity chair- Pine Grove SCh~I. TRI-VALLEY LGST. CAN
~t~. Mrs. E dwaedSe~tt, ofRut.",ers

CLING PEACHES = 25¢Mrs, Yanchyshyn, who ~erved Heights urged" me,hers present.~ to~r.~ oh. ....of.,o at,poe. ,eedor~h,o t~.~ing MAYONN-’SE’AI.,.~,og Goal,toe which ~o, coors, o order toor...’.o. O’~’ KRAFT
FuUPt J=r 29~Sept. li to plan the organizationISc°ut troop ¯,the school,

of the OSllOeintlon for the school! Mr,. Franelne Fapp served aa
which is to open soon, presided secretary of the organizing group,
at Monday’s meeting, i Mrs. Stereo" Lazar as member- LOCAL FARMS - MED. SIZE

Principal H. E. Martyn report- ship chairman, and Mrs. ffa~;o~a.,~chl~dronne*.tond ~l~.~as~s~i,alt~eh.~ ..... STRICTLY FRESH EGGS ~O. 49¢
New Teachers at Pine Grove School DEL MONTE - CHUNK STYLE
Introducedto PTA Membership TUNA FISH ¯ ̄  . ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  4 ~"-" * 1.00New teachers were Introduced!Mrs, John Blazovic, secretary,
by principal Mrs. Margaret Welshl ~nd Mrs. Luezu treasurer. STRANFORD FARMS - 12 OZ. JAR
and 82yen a plant tit the first Chairmen and c0mmSleemen
meeling °f the t95~’50 seh°°]llncinde: aduLt ed’dcati°n’ M"s" Strawberry Preserves 4,0, $I.00term held by the Pine G~ve[J~seph Handyside; Mr. & Mrs.
Manor School PTA a week ago Michael Budnarick, Mrs. William

’a’~r~i’t~;l Mrs. M~,,o. S~B ~n~r.Mrl n~?/~2.~=0~2~.~°~;: i KEEBLERS V ANHJ;,A WAFERS I lb. pkg. 39¢
introduced officers who will ~llen ~raser; achievements, Mrs.
.... during the year end a~- Joseph H0rvath. Mr.. Frederick

I N.B.C..Waverly"Club Crackers 13 oz. pkg. 31¢

manta.The, dyear.eo’mmlttee a p p o i n bit dl~t was pro" I Ocher" it Mrs.Sonntag’P.Plnter {Stewart;Mr~’ 1Knt.d’ h0spithlRy,B°sensteinlsltbelle Seal-Mrs’rand{ Sun,bilge Hydrox Creme Cookies |2oz. pkg. 39¢
’ eenth¢i by Mrs. Bernud $ob~t-] ed~ Mrs, Anna Swan, Mrs. J,

s’~hn end approved. A film, "The Chek, Mrs, L. Wooding, Mrs. P. BIRDSEYE - FRozEN

o,...,o,~=~..~..1 ----~ CHOPPED BROCCOLI
Children ArC Here, was shown Goglie~ndi, Mrs’ B, Millee, Mrs. ,
by W~ltor O’Brinn ot the IffJ, I~ora Giepel; international rela-
EdueoUOn Assoetotton. tions, Mrs. John Malmone, Mrs. ,

2 ,pkg. 29~

Harold Napetr, vl¢l-gre~dsnt ’ (,Coed~ued on Page 11) BIRDSEyE- FROZEN

Chopped or Led Spinach 2 ~ 29¢ ,

.2, 69/
fi’.-, 39/

U,$. No. 1 - Long Island [ Young, Tender

Potatoes, Ḡreen BeansI
10 ~,. 29~ 2 ¯ 19¢ ,

MEMBER OF THE :’*WAKEFERN FOOD CORP."
N~w THAOmS ~ N~ttu, ~va teee~ i’m et ~=at ~m ¯ HEALEY AIR.CONDITIONED ~ "0

be Wtm et tl ~ ~ Av{mw~ ~mte{~
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i,o ion+. in,ore toe.,+
Indoor8 hQcatme toe a e O U s t t e S
v~ro very .good tn the parking
]rd.

The Boupd Br~k press oen- ’tl
terence was heralded dur~g the ~J~mk the oo~ word:
day frem som~set County (lOP l~sr~l, ~Yl~ Jordsn and ~audl Arib~ ill ’ ,
ht~dquarter% but this truth stm- touch upon~GuIf of Aq&ba) (Red ~). . ,¯
Ion a(thlletod little attention 2.+~lottlemthori ty le~l~ Is (Joseph W, Martin)
fro.+ the busy l+rmm, (Stylu Bride*)+

During most ~olliJoml Ogre- erllOr’s lUJoe~ary If they ~l~eei ~
&.--LugerdboLIrg (do~4t) (doe| not) II~urQ ill 

Paigmt the air is filled wire early in the day. TI~ In probably While these dignified gentis-
"l~uropeam common market al~d pool of

part of the unwrBtet~ ~de,of ~ men lawmakers were "~havtng
{tth~c rkource~.

torc~ta and cherge~ and violent pelittcos, fer the Forhes foro~g like gumshoes throughout the 4---litd~te the wor d s (molt’populous)(oldut)
eountorehar~M, and ther0~ m~eb gave a young Meyner henohman State. Senator Forbes turned In

’ f+--ugldl on+ O~nlon strong and t-tarSI ~ Ii a
bad feeling In the hayl lame- the kid glove treatment when a onc-ma~ gang periormance line by (Hen~ W~IIwoI4~ Longfeltew)
dlatoly before Eleotion Day. he iaiobod on to O~raflon DOOr. test week. The scene was , (I~I~’L Freat).

Beery campaign also has its bell earlier 1~ the Besson. . Kearny, and¯ the oceasPun was 8--Winner Of It 195T A¢itdeltly Awal~ wlt~
another in the seri~ of Meyner- (Katherine Hepburn) (thgdd B4clpnan).

lighter moments, however, and The squad ~-eceived official gt£- Porbes debates, with about 1,000 ~’~to football, +t "~q~et.v" ~ tens) (two)the 1957 gubernatorial struggle beroatorial not[~ one night last ~rsons in attendance. DOlit+Jl.
]s n~ exception, We’re thinking week. Meyner himself sent out 8--He~’e ~. are used in the prepltrltt[oh Of
now about those vighant~ o¢ a nude to toe Chief TrUth Seek- Goteg after the OOP caodl- , (Azdal~uu) (poLio) Vll~C|l~.
the gospel, the Kepubliean Truth at, Assemblyman AKrod N, late as tke gent who will bring ~-The aurora b0reAlt8 18 commonly ealisd t~te
Squad¯ Beadle~ton. who was sitting in new taxes to New Serlley, the (Itortherl~ lighto) (d~wn). ’

For the benefit of these who toe wagon outside a bistro ~n Democratic recumbent desisted 10--~ellen[c referl to (SPldn) (Greece). "

Just ton~ to. the squad is a Monmouth County.
to#i back in Aug~let 19~1 Mr+ Count 1O [or etch ~rreet ~.~oi0e. A I~o~e ¢+’ 0.20 11

gl~llp of truth.~ak[ng folk who "C’mon In J~nd have dtone[
Forh~, the edflor @f Forbe41 poor; 30-d0, avernge; 7o+~0, good; ~o109, ekccllent.

hop into a e~tlon wagon and Meyuer wrote to toe mqttad.
Maga=i~e, had advocated In him iAn~wers in a~joJning cclumni

¯ ,gu]P~r column llOthtog levi
follO~ nov. Meyl~ arognd 1~ ’~hanks, but we’ve already toanana +a,.,==. C S °° ty ;ord++o+t+ ..... iees*o.d -

tStete like bloe~ho~)d& eaten," was the RcpubHnan and
At each Meyner speakkng ap- truthful answer+ Beadleston and Suddenly the root fell on Mey- sneer ecru lion the county chapters have

ner. Male tocl~ center stage and approvals for spendmg $8d,8~0
p ....... the squad p]an~ a ........ had st0p!~d I" ’a diner ~+ ~t~.___.l~Lreed from toe aame coinrn~-- . f0r epeeJaJ medieatlons; $44,950
or two, and. then tries to collar along the l~ed. which recommended that ana-.SSU~ r~ for visiting ....... rvlces, and
reporters as soon am Ihe applause Later that night, relmr[ers tlonai sales +ax be enacted at the $4,600 for radon.
~or Meyner subsides, from ai’l over the map were In- me to he p PaY tOT he war n " A ~tu] o+ $15’~’i+0" has ~er Somerze(% med!c;d expendt-

Point by point, the squdmenvlted to a mldnlght pP4~m con- Korea¯ Meyner had tried to pull authorized Io be spent dorms! lures are: $],500 for special mad-
go tl~ough the ~eeh M~yner terence Ln mm empty store in Newa fad one b re~tdin on] wo to+e next ]2 months by the coon-;¯ . y g y , . teattons; $9,+00 ~r visiting am
bad Just fln~%od, refuBmg me+h Brunswick, where the BepublI- sentences to his audJe~ceand he ty caapters of the Amermanl servJ+os+ and $P+50 for radon, for

Democratic claim, and in.riteS cans were all mt to correct the go "clobbered Cancer Soclety, N,J. DivLsions, a total of $4,2$0, ,"

the "truth" where It’s needed, lmpremlons ]+fi by MOyHeF dUtr- " tot the Suppo+t of 4fi cancer
Tmto is beamty, beauty t~th, elmira in general bospitais and "" +

J*’~ortherm Lights. eta-Greece, overhead expenses, and $44,840

16 a project¯ sponsored bY themg a day-long tour covering
Deco~" lntenlgram ’ for the care of cancer patients. University of Kentucky, ~O to-

Somerset’s gift to the .Tr~th three counties. One faithful
Squad i+ Assemblyman William newshe~nd showed up,

i--Aqaha. 2--Martln.. ~-Does, O+ thie’+mount $23,920 will be bocce farmers in Kentucky---or++
~, Ozzard, BIll has a cam-
paign of his own b~t ise’t spend- There was a similar case last 4--J~pulous. 5--Longfel]ow, 6-- expended for basic grants of o~ toe nation’s top beLrley grow-
ing much time on it these days, Friday night, when Meyner ap- Batsmen. 7--Two. ~--PJu. ~ $520, each to help defray tlxe ing ara~++++are trying their hand
tht~s has plenty of spare me- peared before a group of western at raish~ Turkish tobacco.

¯ t

ments to spend with the Order Unlon County ’Democrals at a I ....
showdown in Martinsvllle Inn.of Diogenes.. , One reporter kept a late date

The squad t~ mally driven wffh Ozzard, Beadlestotl & Co. "
Und~around by a chauffeur Imported im a storefront in Bound Brook.

ADULT8from 0<)P headquarters .in New- While in Mart~nsville, ihe squad Ma~lement
ark. Chief spy is Collmle Pr~m- turned down scads of Democra- 6~4’
tlss, who ~rns hls, llvtog m+ HelP. of

+
Peter Frellnghuy.n +1 aide in]

R"z
Washington. CHILDREN Mr. & MrS,

T~e reception given to
~5~ chulm

squad by ~mocrats is , All Tlm~ Muur
jovial whenever their paths IgOMg~VI~ RA ~4SI~
croas¯ NOW THHU SAT, SgPT. HA 5-2355

L~ Shapiro, Somerset’s
tribuflen to the o~fk~l Merrier THUR..FRI.-~AT. SEPT. 26-27,28,.to.r.+, is dow.r~gbt bosp..- ~ilhie. oo, .,,od. ,or ..i, TO THRILL/ / ’ 4/" MILLIONS...deal he invite toe troth monger+

l~’~vid~ Pren(t~ with the |or-

Mfles welt el Sometrdl!l
ALtO

NOW THKU SAT. Howa~l Duff

"FIPelutoDown aarw.~ Below" "Siena ~ JPtranger"
it+bert Mliohum
d~¢k L~on

elnemaSPope & color Sept. ~9-sg Ord. 1
PLUS

$gl~, 29-OCT,
"Tip On A ~,,++,,.~,=,. ~-H,tpPY 80N~ HITS

Dead Jockey" "~ Wdrm r.O~Jr He..drtl /¯ann }/Cur Heart/
Robert Taylor" ALtO ++~" --~

Boretoy Malone ~.m~-----~g..L:~;;~ ALtO
In d tl elnsgeoll4~¯ LU.. ’ ’’LONELY MAN’’

einen~gcope & +o~r , ray gurtiog wod. 0~, g ~n_._ony

SUN.,MON, SEPT. 29-3
Also Dabble Reynolds Leslie NielsenTyrone Power-Avl OMtoI~.o, F,.++, p--ein_ag+.p+..is.’’T a may an d th e B a ch elor"

"Underfire"
Hex Ithmt0P-$teVe Bro~te C~It@nl4~@op@ & Co~oP

PLUS

, "Land Unknown"a.~ kumn MAHONEY ¯
[u

l~,z PdRADJSE+QF
- , ¯



He is between the ages of 25 and 4.5.

Married, now working--hls pre~ent job

does not offer hi~ the opportunity to grow in ’x

earnings or responsibility,

Has excellent eharacter and habits. ~ .

Has his eye on the futuFe----ambiflous to . ’ ,

sureeed--wllHng to pay the ~elee to get "Everyone received a cordial weltome at the Bank that has
’;What he wants",

been serving Bound ’Brook and neighboring communities.

Industrlous--speaks well-- likes people sines 1.907, For di your banking and borrowing needs, come
--wants to help others.

, to Bot.md Brook Trust, the bank that can give you every mod-

Would like to work where his income oppor- era banking bad trust servlee, i

tunisy is unllm!ted...

~Who can "get ahead" because he "has it" an
,~ ’ ’ [ST AOilSHID 1,07puts tt |c~ work for hinmelf.

Has a High School education.., College pre- BOUND BROOKfarted. . . . ¯ ¯

,would|ikelotalkto.uehamanabouthl.
] TRUST COMPANY

future and his opportunities (confidential-

ly,) ~ MIMIIR FED|lEAr tllllVi "SYIT|M
ADDRBSBICgrLIE8 TO:

~ FIDIIA| DEPOSIT INSURANCE COIIPOIliIIOH

BOX H ~ , ’
THE NEWS . i i,~ "-xa nil .~iliwi J= | [. elm ilium m, i,~m .r,]i’h~,,
Mp,~LEBUS~. J. , Ul , ¯ , , ,, , ,
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Rinse Takes Static From Synthetic Fabrics Ao..’"R" ECO.O ..,O RU Om.A" MORt TeA, .
Among recent appohltees to

BY EDNA MSIkliS
the staff at the College of Agri-
culture, Rutgers UnIvers[ty) a~

MOST hccnemakera are I~. love three agvleuUura] ~:onomia~$.
wRh man=rt~de thhrlcL

Th~ze drip-dt~ time.avan ffohn M. Honter, uattL recently
mare houaekt.epittg ~sler, ~ttiek. farm m~nagement sPecialist wL~hier and much more efflcL~’4. The7 the Norlh Csro]tha state Sxl~n-
cut down g~ny on the load of sJon Service. Is a new Bselsthn(
family Imaing each ~ and
ma~ tt Gonlble for a ~1~ ~

extenaion ~pecl~l[st in agdc~].

rn0al to be clean Ind in J~’vlce tura] economics. He -salende~
ABSan with~ a ooup]e of ~0urs, Scotch Plaina High Scbool &n~

nut most homem=thetm ale aBIO received a bachelor ~f soJene(
inmillar with the problem
=B~ t~t OB~, shL~t~ and ~veat- da~re~ from Rutger~ in lg~S.
era U~t crackle and spark when Dr. Ronsad ~atty, a native o~
trey ¢(4~e in contact with metal Loop Beach, Cal.. who reeenn~
In the form of t~pewriters, desks r~’~ived hm dortora~ tram tin

=alva IM~ problem, one Now York State College of Agrt-
~ar,~fa~turer t’d,$ developed a esature, Is assistant prof~sor o~
newproduet In llqv/d farm which agricultural economics.
J| ~lmp|~ added to the last t~h of
l’in~ wsaer. Accord lng ~0 the George MeC]oshey of New

~ ~Lt~,~~
maker) tMa mew pr0~uet ~kes ~’runswlek, a graduate of Rulge~
R]tmThe ....

reasottde febrle~ s~Uc-free.for th~ la that mot~ in 1D55, is extensl ...... [sac J~
~ ~1~1~

of the newer ~vnthetios Ib~ wa- agricu]tura] marketing. Mr, Me.

let quickly (which ht why t~y C]oskey worked with ~e late Jo"
seph Hooch, extension market- For ~p~blla~ bc~u~ tT~t
ing ~elalist, and will ~r~ on wii|~o~ ~ory~p~latyo~

thot’r~ washed, And there’s no an educational program wlth homewithPhttburshSlmketnd"p~th" t~f water to catty away
the edar~ st ,,eleo~el~." The New Jersey farmers. Sh|agle Pa;aL Al~d-’~/~
~harge remains In the dry labrle A new assistant professor el essvbra~hing-~xofll~nthidin~
~ud oaus~ that armoying oB~. aoi]s is Dr, AnLon van Di~t, a

The r~=w.fabrlc ~oft~ner eoat~ native of the Netherlands. He
received the bachelor of phil- " ’

wh(m clothes are ~rted ~n an osophy degree f~m Iowa State ManviMe
automaflo dryer the)" are ~sale~ College inls year.

"~ ~t .. he osed for dra~., .ti~, ~. h0.... "~. ̄  ~" .~.,d the. --"-."" th. ~ Hardware Corp.
well as I i’Imm ~f h~r laundry. MIk~r ~yl It el/mltmh~l s~ tt~/n~*e0vers. CoversAa PLIERS STAR ~PaI,L

for eiothirt~L t made fshrlct. M1CHA~L BYRNE~
A pair o! vi~e-srJp plier~ Js SS9 S, Math St, Sl~vtUe

SLOTS SUPPORT IRON an efficient and knuelde-aavths Free Delivery ~ RA 5-7611

[

Slot* shaped like a "V" cut in sad when drSlthg holes in eon-

f~ I
opposite sides of an empty cot- crete wlth a star drill. The pSers I~’~IUROH WAIN’t~Y our m fee tin provlde an ideal support hold the drill fhmly, mtlke turn- tilt I~1 ~.tt= t0.111,

i uaraen ,.. hot o,derths ,.. re,o, u --,, ’.’p’and’
is Week sp.. inside th. t~n ho~d. ro~a~y ear. ~ble ~ w~ S,h~ihe to The Ne~,

of so]der and a can of flux. the hammer. Only $2.50 a Year

L By YOUR RUTO S 0 DEN REJPORT]gR

DROUGHT ESFEC~S similar locations around the
Most o[ the problems with state.

young trees and shrubbery show- Maybe [mee/s
thg up now can be blamed on vo~ have a dogwood v,,hc~e
the Summer’s severe drottsht, ]eaves all over are turning red-

Or as Den LauoY’ extons’an d’sh °e b ..... dry weathee’u* ....
NTS:sPeo,a), , h, homo ,roond, ,..,.r.haO,y ,, th ....... STUDEit ahouJd no ~t~rprise ally- one orhe if times only two branches

thing planted this ~prlng is nO~ tlave ]eave~ that ape turning red.
doing too well Before you etart Y ........ peel borers th svch

Get the Rightblaming the nurseryman for the cases. It’s usually be~t to prune
quality of atc~k he s~ld you, just [ off limbs that have been attacked
think I,r a minute about wbatland wl’it~ 11 ~ote to yourself too,anls have ho.n!so,, w ,h ne,t Sp.n, Lightyour young
through. . Some linden trees are dropping

Dogwoods hnve been especially thelr’leaves early, and ’tulip pop-

hard’hit. Even some of the na- lars a]so are showing hat. dry

,tlve ones that WOre spared the weather e[Iect&
ordeal of transplanting seem to At one time during the heat
he doonled Mr. Larry referred wave anti drought) thin~s ]raked
to a group of dogwood~ growing grave indeed fl)r azalet~$ and
~n a rocky slope near Pennington. oth0r breed-leaved evergrecns,
a,d there p*’obab]y .... ther’ ,n

considerably.Mr" Lneey conti ..... ,hey wiltedt..~a~a’ ~/~a~’~/#/~’~t"~~ li/;/////~z~’’-

~a,ns since have brought themfljlltll ~round, uut tl,e~ prebahjy isn’t~: "oZ.~#:)~. cnougl, wa~er in tEe soil to last

¯ I~.T.". w~v~’~ the broad-leaved plantp through

"bI"AKI~ N~ -~ theleavesWinter.con~inueRememberto give tbatoff[ mats-their
Good eyesight is a precious physical

= ture all year, unlike deciduous asset. It must be protected!
tro~* ~hat go dormant ~n cold When reading or studying, avolJ
weather.

Mr. Larry’s advice is to be harsh glare.,, avoid shadows. Use
.~ure tb.t yo~r a~saeas .rid a~e;~ :GOODhave plenty of moisture to last the right size bulb in the right kind

Im~ .M I~t~ .,, Winter, of i.mi1,
A nd, anticipating questions

about a possible poor showing of TO help you understand just what
¢hrysanthem(tms) be Says tha
unless ’taurus have receive( hind of lighting is correct, we have
bounteous supplies of water you u
can look f~r them to be s~ar~e afl interesting lttflfl booklet How to

and short, wSh dry leaves. Make Your Homework LtshtflrYHe’s forecasting somewhat on
the basis of the appearance at Your fre.¢ copy is awaiting you st
the Experiment Station’s own
’mum garden, ’Mums were lrrb aBy Public Sar,;4cn store. Stop In

~ ~
~ated, but ti~ey seem to have tar it.missed the natural rain they

FERD
n ded.

What ahoul tertilizthg trees
~ed shr.~ ~, Set tb~ ~.dy ~or -PUBLICa~hSERYICE

HOCH CO W,oior,¯ Shade trees probably can do A~,I~

11 W, MAiN fiT. RA ~-~0~ with some fertilizer in 1sac Oe-

SOMSRVILLB. N, J, lobar or early Spring, but fer-
tthz¢r ~n eversreans now can
make them t~o tender ~ stand
the Winter. Their bigg~ need
may be water. ¯ -
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~~ STOP I
’N

:SHOP
By MARY ELLEN TeLLEr for saetia~ lo atay.stich. When

Bomeree¢ County Home A~-~nt machine sewing jersey, use a
s]ighly iaoser ter, slon sod longer

MelNTOSB APPLES READY stitch than usual and a iharp
New Jersey’s Fail apple hat- machine need[e,

vest started Laber Day weekend Stretch the fabric a IRtle
wLth the harvelting of McIntash you sew seams to keep them
apples, and now is the time when elastic, It’s practical to baste a
the~e apples are Jn best supply jersey garment together for fit-
und the price J~ m~zt favorable tlnff before actual rnaehii~e
to the constlmer, , [ng is done tn avoid

Other Ndw Jersey apptiea that marks In e.Ase of error,
wiE appear later are Delicious, Matching seam binding MJk~ J~ob

St aymarl W i n e s a p and Rome be sewn in(o such aes n~s as waist- ]~ Ou ~ d ¯ I~
Beauty. line, underarm, shoulder and $’tOp

The McIntosh variety is excel, neck as they may stretch during Sup er MrEM.
lent for eating out of hand and wear and cleaning. Press all

tops for pie~ sauce, fruit cup and darts and seams as you ga to
salads, The thin bright red skin obtain a professional look to your
can be ]eft on tfl add to Lhe at. completed garment. ]hrA~skJr Frozcva Itutt@r@~,r.e,, ......,eoo,esa,.d. Me - BEEFIntosh .ppl~s are" firm, s]ightiy PLASTI~ AR~RS Regular Style G QM
tart, juicy, cr[sp and fragrant, Dinnerware and kitohen arti-

apple? , venienee in many ways, but keep ¯

When eaten generously, apples in mind. the kind of plastics they !

are on the "lob n~tritione]ly in are when you wash them.

PrOViding vitar°*n C" They’re Di’ne ......

f melamine Pla$"

LAMB

good for lhe ealorle-counters ~nd tic can be washed in an electric 8.oz. )

should bc eaten ~aw to keep dishwasheP. It can take the PKG.
dovra the calorie eouht, A me- commended water teI~perature

dium-sized raw apple provides a of 180 degrees and can be dried

nice low 75-ealorle dessert, Ln the mBchine, ~]tbeugh it takes GQM Ikm~ Brisket

.,,h eahhogo, .,,h s--t  e’s**s d,abe, ooo*ak, dryG)a.m..... ̄ ,h ......°°ash.he t iooe. Doo’* eatan*.."
 lla I Iapple fritters, apple griddle t~c dish ar utensil in the oven orc.., apo,o oo.o. Anddon’* ..a. tt*o e*ooe*ase ripen " 15Slforget .pples. ...... ki .... d flame or an electric surface unit. CUt ~# b.

cake or jus’i plBin applesauce. Such p}Gaf[c itents as

pies. apple ple, apple cobbler, bowls, ice cube trays, refrigera-
~ C

apple crisp. Fried app’ .... d tot dishes and bottles and inex- U" S" Choke GQM
sausage arc a real country treat, peilslve picnic dishes are usually ¯oo o,

RIBgarnish for ham, fresh pork hot water will damage that’~ MOT’ItS 15 de. Jar

pork chops. Use warm water and a
Appl

8~lloped Appls$ lind Sweet soap or syndet (synthetic de- e ~auce

POLl--
terg.t). RiD.e WRh ..... af. For~,,

ROAST

3 mcdium-slzed sweet potatoes, erAl I p]astles, Inc]uding male-
4 mediur~-sized apples pared and mines, are subject to injury by J
cored, ~ "tablespoons sugar, t~ tea. ~ven fine scouring powder. Such
,~on salt, 3 tables]leons fat. cl ............ the ,1 ..... d Mrs, Paul’s F .... lO-Inch Cut

boiling water until tender, COO!
and skin Slice the sweet pota- ~t to discoloratien. ELp stained
toes and spplss and p]ace in al- ,lactic Itei~s i~1 a solution od pew-

8 Og, Pkg.

ternate l.yers in a.rea.d bak-eix~L C] ....... de 0.~e*a,ly

’ , S9Jin K dish. Sprinkle each layer for the purpose. ’~ne same eom- * . ]b.
with sugar and salt and dot with

poond can be ~$ed for coffee and

fat. Add a little water and bake tea makers of B]urdJIIUt11, DO’l-

at 350 degrees for 15 to 20 rain- tezy or glass, Helot or ~mpbeli’u .

and the tap layer is brown. Serve
HOM~ ECONOMICS BB]g~

~. ~e hak~. ~,h. s.~tie, p...~ pl..tit=l Tomato Soup 10¢ Ltr~ Red Jdcy
Try Svme eurrled as a meat ae-

flBWING TRICKS eompaniment, Place slightly

Jersey, a truly supple ~abrlc, c~errlpe pear hMves that have
~ i~ ~i i

~1]

.~tands out as one of the ]eadJr been cored, peeled and halved
Sunsweet quart Bottle

fabrics f~r both dresses and tuit~ In a greased, shallow baking dish. Prune Juice 30¢ A*rrL=~ lV
th~s season. The wonderfu at- Fill with a mixture of butter,
ray af CO ors and ps ter~lg avail- brown ~tlgar, curry powder and

I an in~ lr~tion to any ~tt. Bake In a moderate oven, ~ ~lH[~,=~Nk’tl~lt@dable a P
homemaker, , Serve heL B~ Eye ~ 9 ~=, pk|,French Frie SUGARIt is quRe easy to h~ndle Jer-
sey in =ewing [ The U. S. Department of Agri-

Choos[ll th’e ro r weight ~ esalture says homemakers can ex- 3,°, 44¢Jersey for the pat ern se erred li beet to find fewer egsl on the Dt~t~b WNt
very ImO~rtant Eight or nine- market in coming months, but,n.,e,y..,.be*bd.ir.hl.’a*’O"Itr’*--’h"’*  ICECREAM
doubt when purebu[ng ~er ey:bv 18 percent: However, there

Breahetone |-Oz. pkg,
f°r °ur af’rn [t’k the sa]’’] are "fire br°]]e" heiilg raised

SURF 4 ’1
.... y f ....P .do e; ~ and .... t=~ko.. ,o th, ~ro,- Cream Cheese

~ ~When ou are read to cut the pacts af a fine chicken or turkey 11¢
’ Y e atternYlocate and dinner at reasonable prlcee arefabric to 01 p

mark with bastitlg or chalk a exeeEenl.
continuous lengthwise rib on the ~GOP IN AIB CONDrI~oN~ COMFOR~ -- PARK FREE AT BOTH BTOREd

right side. This will be the The apple se~on Is changing,
straight of yottr fabric. Ltty gralt~ i ~sacareher~ have f~0und days to
markings on pattern pia~ par. varieties that ripen

allel with this markkaa. Always
And a method

cut out on l
storage called "controlled-at-

stretching the fabric when cub mo~pbere" t~efche$ the sea~oE

for m~me vR~Jetie$~flna, the Mdnto~h, a I 166 W. Mat- St.After
cut, .t~-ettteh by ~e N : m~d one trfOBg I[O101~t Mr. thin 2’tttt’~ $ &M. to ~ part, ~ ~ ]i, ~h ~ I
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Freeholders Set L
Oct. 17 for Sale - .

Of Road ~l l ’~ ~
~

Bids to purehsse a total of !
S300IO00 in county road improve-
ment bends will be accep’~ed by
the Board ot Freeholders Oct, 17

Jn lee CouSty Admiinstratlon

The Freeholders authorizedrurLway~!.. _w~ Rou ’g^

Ofin theFlemingtovHunterdoninMe~¢althe nameCenterot

an advertisement for the sale in Municipal Binldlng, Plagtown, SEEK MEMOBIAL FUND
of the bofids in order to flnat~ce He said be WaS invited to attend FOR THE LATE W, H. ALLEN

aa the topic to be discussed is the ¯ ¯ lits part of a $600,000 Feder~l aid

p~s!bi l o den n Duke’s
Drdicat,on of the audit, ....

sharteg program, On the list of
btYbeprogram improvements at~ the ,w~,, ,e 208 in

widening of S. Main Street in Hll]sborough and Main Street in
Manville from the Van Veghten the Bare. the late Willard H, Alien, New ~]~l[ OUR HOME PLAr’~T~I~ LOUNGE

Je~aey Secrelary of Agriculture

Brldge to Duke’a Parkway and Freeholder-Director C* I. Van from 1038 tO I0~8 , has been suE-

the reconstruction of Franklin Cleat said he WOUld attend the Bested as a fitting trlbute to his
houlevnyd in Franklin Township. me~ting as a h a i r m a n of the memory by a slatewide commit-

The betide are to be retired In board’s roads committee¯ Mr. eo of his friends and associates.
10 yearn, Freeholder Robert Stires said the County Planning Contributions totaling "$50,000,
Ad ..... pinined. Board also bad b ..... ked to the cost of the auditorium, are Sparkling

Excavation is under way for se~d a representative, being sought.
the constructten of additional The board .... Iso informed H ...... y cbei ..... f th .... Work-Savinglanes in the Finderne Avenue that Mrs Julia E1 Erumm bad mortal c~mmittee include Gay.
widening in Bridgewater, County been hired as a secretary In the Robert B. Meyner, Secretary of K~ch~ng
Engineer Donald Stires reported. County Extension O~ee as of Agriculture Phil]ip A]ampi, Tunis
He also said that curbing instal- Oct. 1 st an annual salecy of Denise, president of the New Jer-]ati°h along the avenue Is "0 P~r’l $2’8°0’

soy Agrieultura] Soelcty; Bayard
OeS

WIT~

MINDcent complete and storm sewera L. England, president of the New
IGNEDabout 60 percent completed, SAVE LAU~RY SPACE Jersey State Chamber of Com-

A 12-man delegation, headed A sturdy plattorrR tO hold a marcel Dr. L~wJs Webster JoneSl
by Mayor Anthony J¯ Sardora of clothea dryer above a washer president of Burgers UniversityiRaritan. won a promise from the solves a space problem In small Franklin CI Nixon, master, New
board that R would Jmmedintely laundry roo3YxSl Lf both appB- Jersey State Grange; Mrs. Mary
begin {emporary repair at Sam- anees have front openings end G, Roebling, president, Trenton
erset Street--the Bore’s main c~t~i~Olat the platform is built Trust Company; and Herbert W.
thoroughfare, Major repairs will directly above the washer, t~- Voorbees, president, New Jeraey
be made next year, the board ~ ~t inch plywood for the top, Farm Bureau¯
said, and legs made out of pipe or by Mr, Allen died of a heart at-
To Sit wile Planners 2 x 4 ]um~er. tack In the Hunterdon Medical

Mr Stires was authorized (0 Center last February, just a year
attend ~= meeting of the plan- A wo~ld eolloegon of animal after he had retired aa Secretary
nlng boards of the Bore of Man- sounds on records will be housed of Agriculture,
vies and the Township of Hills- in Cornel[ University’s Library

be held Wednesde Of N~lural Science, Subsccibe to ~ho ~a,~, Effident...Seautifui...borough,to
What woman WOUI~ not b= ltar~

eyed with ¯ kRohen dsllgned
for her? A kitchen thai sm-

T,anl.sgivlng ̄ . "n wo .. ,o.. ,h., ,...,o,...,
By functional? No matter what th* space

IEYlitatfohe may bit we carl dillon ¯
pSI’facet kitchen fpr you, ~e Ul now for

WILL YOU BE LIVING IN A tu. datUM. ~,,r= Is ,o oh,==lon
HOME OF YOUR OWN? easS Budget Tprmg CSB Be A~rsnsld E~I

~ ~~~

TbosBh Your Home b Mortgaged, No

~.
’ Monq| Domn,.~6 Muntkg To Pe~

materials ROOM AUDITIONS
plans ATTIC ROOMS

ideas BASEMENT ROOMS
%. ,.d your family c=~ enjoy the .ry BEN S
best of ThanksBivings thtsycar in a ham=
t~=, yo..o,o.,y o..-wJ,h ,h= h,,~ of GARAGES
one of oar ¢cono~¢~1, rcntflke mort-
gage loans. Ask us for the details~ with-
ool o~,~.o,,.,o,~ BBEEZEWAYS

~lrN YOU Ut

I b~,~ ,o ~’ok.,~ k,~... ~,b~.,-- I -"
I comm.y us nut au.~ ~ I o CO~t~ ~u m~cm ~ e

SOMERVILLE CURRENT
DIVIDEND

ON SAVINGS

SAVINGS BANK
--"~;0; ~=’0~"7~;~"°"

O O~lo lu~r&r! ’IBI , P.M..

AB MulUledl Ip~t III mB
¯ Nmn, T~ ~ Nm a~d Ik~ I I Nev~
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---And Still Growing
The FrankltrNE ~/’~ Unethical

A ..h No~oa~. "l-,ractlce8
¯ PRbtf~hod L%’et~- ’l’oursday _Zby the ........
Manville Publlslflng Comply A.s Teamster Union delegates

Edward Noah, Editor ~nd FuMisher gather f~r eonventffin in Finr-

Anthony J, Frezza, Assistant Editor ida, a second (or first) reading
Loins F, Brown~ Sales Manager of A. F, L.-C. I. O, Ethical Prae-

O99ice: Bath~ad fiqtlare, ~tffiddlehtt$1~ N, d. rices Committee findings may be

l~tered u Sec~d Cin~s Matter on January 4, 19~, under the Ae timely. The fol]owln g is the sum-

All nowB stories ~d letters of eorarnent subrn~tled for plablieJt~n tea’s report of Its investigation
must ImRr the name ~nd addr~ of t~ wr]te~, of the union:

Single copies de; 1 -year aubeeJ~iptJon, $2.d0; g years $d.d0 * * * ..v .a*.v ~t’~

have found, that president Beck,
~’~¢@~P" #¢L~

MIDDLEBUSH, N, J., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2d, 1957 vice-president Breweter and vLce-
~- ¢ ._ ~ ~{~

president Hoffa used union funds

A Final Decidon for po.ono, p.r~.s.
~

The evidence ahowa~ and we
~-~Y:~Replying to a letter from Rap .¢urrender title to all--or half-- have found, that president Beck

Y:~*W-e~Peter Frelinghuysen Jr., the De- of the tract to permit creation of and vice-president Hoffa used ~~
pertment of the Army last week an industrial !oark. Along wi~h their offieiu] union position fi0r

thovsands of new jobs, new aa, personal profit, and advantage,stated that ’~Phis action redeets a rears for Somerset youths, there
frequently to the direct detrbl :.~-~.~’- ,.=~na] decision by the Secretary of would be a bonanza of taxes fca
meat of the Team.afar Unlor " ~" "~ ¯the Army ,hat the0 Inao,in, ......,y ndounlo,paSt .hereooembe h p

will be deflnsely closed." now the Depot pays nory a eeffi The evidence shows, and w~

The "instal]alien" is the Eelle
in taxes, have found, that vica-prealdenl

Mead Army General Depot on The Army appears definite iv Brewster and vice-presidenl Hot- O~ ~OOJ~f$ ~ P/ay$ ~¢ ~N~ry Th~n~d , ~ , , |
Route 208, a choice piece of real i~ decision to clear out of Belie fa engaged ~n improper ectlvi.

I
estate in the South Somerset Mead. Genera] Services appeRr~ ties relating to health and we].

at~a, and even to those uninJSat- defiinte]y inclined to limit future fare ~t~ds. Have But Don’tShowItod In Pontes ..... the Army’, o~ration, ~, any, on ,he Bepo,~be evidence ,hews, and w0 .a..ea,
language should be clear, tract, Since these are stipulations have found, that the Teav~stht~

put forth hy the two Government Union has failed to take aetJoll

¯ ’The situation is tha~ GSA agencies most closely connected with respect ~ resl~onsthle unin~

needs additional warehouse apace with the Depot, we recomr~end ofde[als, Including viee-presidenl Once upon a time a pregnant simply dropped her baby in the
foman was told that she must fields, Could this perhaps be

in the New York area for its Fed- that Senator Case ~nd Rep. Fre- Brennan, convicted of aeceptin~

eral supply operations end has iinghuysen act immediately to a bribe from an employer, wbe "eat for two," and the idea that eooeeived as a step in the wrong
she 0tJght te limit her eonsump- direction, as a step backward?

informally been considering the have the Army declare the Depot

have engaged in corrupt activb :fro n Of food never occczrred to

Not according to the late~t theor-
feasibility of uaiRg tt portion o~ excess property, and get Armed ties olTenelve to trade an}on me" anybody, She couldn’t expect to isle (all ~fm]e!). Pregnancy, they
the Belle Mead Quartermaster Services Committee approval foc eellty or against whom ~erlou~ produce a nice. healthy baby un- claim, is a natural state. Ant-
Depot, " * ’* If a porti0i~ of the! such a decision, The two con- charges of that nature are prod,

less she ate nice, healthy meals male get pl’egNanl all the time
EclIo Mead Depot were found tel gressmen should then call Ul:~n ins.

be anti.factory for our use. the[ GSA to screen the facility for use The evidence shows, and we But, ales, this final hastion o~ and don’t expect any sort of

persmmel required by GSA ton by other Federal departments,
have found, that the Transfers

~elf-ffidulgence has fallen. Th~ special treatment. Why uhould

operate It "eeould probably be and after this is done with dls- Union failed to investigate pregnant woman, like all othex a woman? She’ll have a much

I citizens of our hetdth-O~l~scJou~ easier time ~f it, during holh
trensferred from the Newark patch the land be turned over to whethrr president Beck and other

warehouse, where they are now lhe Township of Hillsborough ~)r T.amstnrs Uninh officials invoked !and, is the victim of the diet
pregnancy and confinement, if

operatln.q, to the new Iocstinn el’ ~old to private interest~ should the Fifth Amendment to c0ncea]
V~tamln pills ~nauro the strength ~henll r,llly adopt the attitude 0f

I or he:’ baby without adding n sensible dog,
El, lie Mead+ Pew, if an)’, addi- no Federal agency chew seed for persmlal corruptinn in the con,

her calorie intake. Unfortunate- Those TbeorisLs Again
tienal personnel would be re- the site, We suggest that Sen- duet of union affairs,
qnired by GSA." atvr Case and Rap, Frelinghuy- The evldenev shows, and w~

ly, her old-fashi~ned stomach The happy naturalLsts fall

sen ~oake this a inlet effort be- have found, that president Beck has no idea thl, child is being s¢1 male!l seem to have forgotten

This i~ another c°mt~lunJcati°t~ cause our other congressman, Sen- ~nd the Teamsters Union failed
well taken care of, an she ia as that civilization’s every effort h~

t:, the congressman, this one from afar Hr Alexander Smith, prob- t~ comply with the pr~JvL~ions o[ hungry as ever But, constantly been directed toward all sorts of

the deputy administrator of "the ably has not yet caught up with the American Federation of La-
prodded by her doctor, she works transferal activity, such as fly-

G.oerel S,2rvicos Administra- the feel flint tile Army is movie b:/r-Congrcss of Indostrlal Or-
hard to central her impulse to ing, writing, praying, laughing,

lion, And again the situalion is at. ~anlzatien’s E t h ic al Practices (,at. She’d bettor, doctor warns, and even thinking, Animals do

she’ll have s h~rd time get~ ~onc of these thln£s, and if Ourclc*qt’ly deened ~ode No. 1 with respect to local
tins her figure back after the goal were complete "naturalness"Oncc th, Arnv leaves Dell union charters.

"You will recall." U. S. Son- dead tbia valuable area must The evidence shows, a~d baby is born" neithec would we. Male animals

atnr Clifford P Case wh’od The not be allowed to ge tn seed If have found, that vlce-prcsldent That’s it, you st’e. She has to do not pamper pregnant mates.

News last week, "earlier contact the Gevernment flnd~ new need Hefts associated with, sponsored get her figure back And what They seem no more worthy of

on atrength of Department of for it, there can be no argument, end promoted the interests of no- is her figure, according to the imitation in this area than in

Army sLatement that if GeneraI
BUt i[ the Government deter- torious labor t’aokete~rs, current Hollywood standards? anY ~thel,

Services Admffiletration, which nllnes it ~o longer needs the site We, therefore, must conclude Tall breaeta, narrow waist and a Of course, Jt ~s natural for a

hen evinced interest in :Belle then it should be converted into that the unrefuted and’ uriah- flat, flat belly It’s perfectly a]1 woman who has borne children

Mead, were to take over the De- a source ~0f emplnymrnt and tax ~wered evidence shows that the right to have children, but one to tend to plumpness Let us

pnt it weald require about 300- wealth for the communily, [Teamsters Uffi~n Ii~s be~n and mual under no e~rcumstancealook oantmake womana trade, toPermitcal whatthe preg-she
400 eivfiian employees to handl~ ~ con hue to bc domino ed nr a~ if one had them.

GSA aclivitlos, The s eep, vo can c orm~t onl substantially mflucneed by cot- In what a terrible position this pleases and she wilJ happlly

"Inasmuch us GgA has now re- known ~ Shiproek in northern! rupt influences. We think the the modern mother[ It is forego tha various privileges her

viewed fits requlremenls, pro- New Mexico has been scaled only 1.400,o00 members of the Team- definitely the thing to have Vi~t°rJan grandmother th°ugh~

$3 times since it was first con- stere Union want and are entitled definitely her due. O, fortunate Grand-

Jected takeover would be con. n~)t the thing to I~ave the kind mother, little do you know the

siderably ~maller, ~f It comes ered in 1939, , to have a clean union,
m~ AgurP children often produce, )rico we have pald for that enos-

about, than first stated bF De- ~CJ~,~t~ ~’ ~HBOI’~@ a fgure with the ample p~’opor- cipati~n you worked so hard to

partment of Army, " ~lons of, )el ns say, the Venu~. de achlevel
--Barb

"GSA says it h~d~ present alack° Mi[n, Dear Venus evidently had * * *
piling facUlty five miles from experienced the Joys at mother-

Belle Mead and, on reAeetdon,
hood often and was proud of it, [Editor’s note: Since Sept, 14

evidently opposes similar facl]- but modern science end modern Barb can write about this deli-

ity. GSAof muvingstill eonslderlngft~m NewarkP°S"
~ pleasureart haVeOUtmanBgedol pregnancy.t° take the eateof oneSUb~ectwhowithhas the,,ltved,,authorltYhis

8ibSlty tbome,~
warehouse to Belle Mead. How- Brat Don’t Show it
ever, employees would be irons- The emancipated expectant 9-B ,IrUDGING TEAM
ferred from GSA In Newark and mother suffers nor only so far as READIES FOR CONTEfiT
would not Involve hiring cf any her diet L~ concerned, In many New Jersey’s 4-H Cinb dairy
more than a few clvilisn employ-

other resPects is she now an- judgltlg team Is busy po)Idting
ees at heat," couraged to be pregnant but not Its ahl)Is In preparation for cam-

Again, the lmpJlcations are art pregnant, peting in the NaSona] 4-H dairy
quite succinctly ouSined, For example, a Victorian lady enttin judging contest to be hem

n he famly way was expected In WaterlfJ~, Is,, on Mpnday,

While we have deep sympathy to retire ts her sofa for six The event will be a feature of
for the more than 1,00d em!oloy- months at le0sb accompanied hy the National Dairy Cattle Con-
ees who will ~se their jobs when several pounds of chocolate, some ~i’ess, Sept. 29 to Oct. 9. The
the Army moves out of DoSe

lush French novels and a lap United Milk Producers of New
Me;ad, we vlsuaLlze a situation deR. In other words, she Was I~r- Jersey le eponfloring the trip of
where r~any thousands of job op- mitred to Indulge herself, the New Jersey group,

portunltles could become avail-
Not so Proepect]ve Female Par- , j

able on those 793 acres of vale-
ent, 1057. In these dayB Of &d- A 4.d ppIOF’at increase in farm

able territory now occupied’bY vaneod civlSzat[on abe is ex- crops and rttral products ]9

the Qovernment This could be "*l~’flll It tht flrlt bRe |’re hltd all dayP’ netted to take as her model the planned for 1958 hy C~lmtmlst
Ch[nese woman who China.

reality
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REAL ".HfJT&TH IB&L EBYATZ ,., Lost
Cat, medium stso, light gray,

Joseph Bielansld Rent Estate AgenCy KRIPSAK’AGENCY sm~. Answer,’ to name at
SEE COLOR P½OTOS -- 8AVE MILES OF D~VINGI ~ "Coon", Lost in M~ddtshush, vl-

MANVILLE c]nity at Smith Road¯ Reward,

New 5-room ranch home, gas ’heat, oven and
’ $12,500 and Up-Manville Phone V1 d-a028.

Attractive now Cape Cod homes in every section ot ~wn. ~O~ ]~QM~ ¯
range, attached garage, lot 75x100, $14,700. Aa low as $3400 down payment Terms,

MANVILLE $I3,500-Manville Fu~isbed rooms for genUs-
men; inquire 238. N. 7th Ave,,

North 2nd Ave.--A good 6-r~m house, oil heat, sereerm,

Moddrn 2-family house, 4, rooms and bath, 3 storm soaR, single garage, ̄
Manvltiq. RA fl-88f10.

Furnished rooma tar 6entle-rooms and hath. Separate oil hot water heating $I5,800.-Manviile
aystems. Asking 815,900. ,

Cemplaln Reed, near schOOl, a suhstantlsl 2-rosily home. men, RA 3-404l.
excellent condition, 4- and 5-room apartments, oil heat,

Ft~rnished rooms, heat’~md hot
¯ MANVILLE " double garage, macadam drivewaY,

water supplied. RA 8~00%;¯ $15sS00-Manviile -
New 4-room and bath Cape Cod home, expan- Attractive 2-~;aar-old ranch home, aluminum comblnetiont, . Z-room apartment, bath, hot

alan attic, full basement, buih-in oven and range, blk~ds, nicely landscaped, macadam driveway, improved water. O]der couple preferred.

~1~500. ¯
street, Lot 75x100¯. Manvnts.bt° ehSdran¯vi 4-3304.W’ C~mplath Rd.,

$16,900-Manville
MANVILLE .]-year-old lovely splh level home, 7 rooms, bath add lava- 2.room furnished apartment,

New 6-roonx split level, garage, built-in oven
tory, garage, full basement, aluminum combinations. Lot steam heat, hot water supplied.

and range; only one left for this price. ~15,800.
30 x 100

$lO,700-Mauviile " ,
Ave.,Inq’ sideMan.~flle.entranez, 258 N. 3rd

MANVILLE - NORTH SIDE North side, 2-lastly masonry house, 4 rtzoms and bath Furnished 5.x’oom apartment,
each apartment; also 3-room coltage on same proI~rtF, all laclti~ee. Far gentlemen only.

New modern ranch bome, spacious 5-rooms, $13,500-Manville ~
Inq. 323 N. and Ave., Manville,

full basement, gas hot water heat. Asking $14~. We~ton Seetion-~-year-eld Cape Co~l home in spio acd
RA 3-837~,

900* span condition, aluminum combinations, Venetian hSnds, Furnishes room~ tar 6antis-
FHA financing, men, 3~3 N, 1st Ave., Manville.

ROYCEFIELD HOMES , $13,500-Manviile yOutJg hu~ineas woman would"

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
Just off Main Street~5-room brick house, oil heat, a[umi- like to share her bungalow with
hum combinatiovs, 2-ear garage, anoth,r woman. Write Box E,

The News.
New 5-rnom ranch homes, full basement, at- $14,950-Manville

Inched garage, cedar siding, natural trim, plenty North 8th Ave.. attractive 3-room Cape Cod home, screen- Furnished rooms for genOa-

of clOSet space; on 1/2 acre of land~ loca~d 3 ~ porch, rough, plumbing for extra hath. ville,man’ Inq.Mter2004 p.m.N" ~th Ave., Men-

miles from Somerville. Priced at 815,5OO. Fo~ Rent-Mm|ville
Main Street Store, 20x34, $75 monthly¯ Goad ~ocatlon, 5-room apart-

ment, $55 per month Cb]l RA
MANVILLE 813,900-Bound Brook Heights ~-4~ts.

A line 2-famSy home 4- ~md 5-room apartmente, new ga-

Business property, 3.family house and store, r~ge, ]ot~ of extras, ]00x200. WGh fruit and shade trees¯ Wanted to Rent
double heating systems. Lot lOOxl00. Asking

Very low taxes.
4-room apartment for couple

$15,900-South Bound Brook with ] child, RA 2-0340.
~293900, " " ’ Co*avenient section, 2-fatally brick house, 4 rooms and bath

in each apartment, 3 separate heeding systeme, aluminum FOr {~9,,~U
MORTGAGE LOANS ARRANGED combinations.

Br~nohhurg area, new 8-room
JOSEPH BIELANSK1 $7,9(H)-HillsbOrough ranch type house. 2rid mortgage

¯ 3-acre property, near school sad store; 4-reom bungalow available, EL 3-3845.
Real Egta~ Agency witb some improvements,

Used f~ntball unitorme. For
SALSSMAN - ~’OI~N M~RAmCK KRIPSAK AGENCY information, call EL 3-7340.

I~ N. tit Avenue, Manville ~tt ~-1~3 |8 S. MAIN ST. RA $-6~81 MANVILLS
’ - ’ If no answer, call ~]e~man: 5-room bungalow in wnite-

Sovin[f & Trnekin~g llaouIlannous Betty Krlpsak RA 5-3335; A]fred Giomhetti RA $-3923. house Station. For information,

Steve Sargent, RA 3-1576; Sieve Wass, RA 5-5382. ’ call WhGehouse 440.

~~-- In Manville, 2-year-old CaPe
STEVE C. SOPKO TUXEDOS BRADLEY GARDENS--7 rooms, 4 bedrooms, bath and garage¯ Cad, 6½ rooms and bath, base-

Agent~ for
Inc,

FOrZELL,sHIre

L,ot 1O0xt30. $9,500; Lot 10OxM0, O rooms and bath, garage, plenty board oil hot water heat. "Rtorm
WHEATEN VAN LINF~, of extras, $12,000{ .3-room bungalow, gas heated, on lot ~Ox173, windows and venetian blinds.

Coa~t-to-Co~t $6,OOO{ acre lot, 100x4OO, ce Leghorn ave., $800. RA 3,0680.

Moving and Storage BRANCHBURG TOWNSHIP--Open for Inspection, 1-3 p.m. 13 lots on Sidorake Ave,, Man-
Saturday and Sunday, on Freemont St., 3-bedroom ranch, lull eel- vide, KA ~-3795 or inquire 20~

53 N. 17th Ave., ManvDts 4111 S, Main Sl.. Manville lar, l-ear garage, baseboard hot water heat, built-in oven, table top Driscoil St., Manville.RA 6-7758
RA ~-d114 range, ceramis’til~ bath, with colored fixfures, $1£500. 6-roorn house, ,S-car gaffe,

MASK U.DRIVE MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIPS-year old, 3 rooms and beth, lot llOxlZ0; Green St., ManvSle. !

Truck Rentals Wsuted To Buy full basement, 2-car gara3e, lot 130x300. well istldecaped, 2 bed- RA 5-8749, .~

~gl Main St, ~outh Botmd BrOok S~ap metals, hatterle~ tr~m.
room~ and hath on second floor partly finished, $38,000, 30-gallon gae automatic hot

" , For prO~lpt p{~k up~ vail ~ E*E~L~ MEAD---1 block to Wall Street Sxpres~, 8 miles from water heater, Ske new. $2~. RA
EL t-g6~.2~l~6 6-7316 or RA ~-~85. S, Klein , Princeton, e-room house on 1 acre plot, 4 bedroom, ~ baths, newly ~-2833,

Mete Ca, W. Cttmp]eth React decorated, 2-ear garage, nicely landscaped. $91,000,, Persian kitten#, puppies, ham.
South Somerville, N.J, A sportsman’s paradise, in a picturesque setting, 4 rooms, tire. turtles, aa.aries, para-
--Jf’B~" AU~ -W~eki~, I "~ piscc, ru~ning water, toilet sad wash room electricity, g tsrge tbb, arid s~tpplies. Man-
oars and trucks for scrap. Used screen porches, canal and raceway boat~lm~dlng, $3~000. Pet & Gift Shop, 338 R
aulo part| for sale, 94 S. 21st ’ St., Mttatile. Ope~even-
Ave.. Manville. aA 6-3~a~. VINCENT K. FLANNERYs Realtor, ~,~ ,,d s,~d.~

ROUTI IN, STATION SqOABII mills em~n N &
HOI~ q~rltnte A 1~0I~tilO

FLaudent 6.JM FLande~ J~O~t {

CI ifi "d Ad
nousckeeper fo’r c~upts, s,eep

in¯ Recent references rquired.ass e Rates ~und Ri.ook~ inoom, e ~mna
Oood ,PAY, RA ~-33~.

property, 2-fmnlly brick home,
t ~lve eenUI-p~" wet’d, |t.00 minimum ehtttlts per ImmttMn. gas heat. Al~a a store bu/lding Woman wanted 39 cite tar

. now cented. Lot 73x160. $13,200. sally shampeoed |n your home
Three er more conieeutlve tnsertiuns, ne ehanlle in spy, 10~ Rridgewater--3-room house, Cell a~thr B:3O p.m., RA 0-0~07. chlldrentrom 2:30whtlep.m, tom°that3 p.m. workel

furnished; seven years old. Good
dL~Ott~t

condition, low taxes. $3,800. CHILDBI~N’S HOMesTEAD Waitress wanted Apply In
person, Mldtown Diner, S. Mai-’1

Bilad ed~, to which redll~ mrs eddt.emed to ~ neWllmpet’-- Lor@tta MBItowski 1131 Knopf Street, Mlmvllts, N.J, St,, Manville.

egtta per thlerfl~IL Broke~ " A horns for chlldren of working Womln to care for wOt*klng
~$1 East Main St. ’ mothers

r r we~&l Its the ease Finde1*nv, N J
nother’a children, 3 to 3 p.m¯

~yphemltte~ We;’d41 eottttt ~I two ̄  ~ ¯ , , ¯ nealtbful Meals Included ~ 3-9459,
may be Telephene numbers are taunted as two words 8Sbtevtt ILL 01~ $10 WEEKLY --~ ....
tinnl M dm ̄  word~l. - If no m~wer, RA 2-1883 ~perleneed waltret$. Appl

I1 ¯ " ’ Bike repldrth~. Used btke* and Vil]~e Diner, at. 32. ~o~

.... laMlfleds a- ar In Itll Ng~h NewS!Ul~rl---The Matavl]Je Sel~cas ,,,, aoceHoris~ for sale, John Ore- v~e, N, J. ~J~

H.W8 Tb. ~la~k]th N.W. ,I]d So.th Som.NeLNewIW. Stol, m wh~dow, 8r~d d00~, Vffi~k.’l~10~;; ~tA ",, Exeluaivatlaie. ~.Jghts,orAvolI
|

¯ D.ttaliltt to~ e~.~ Tue~da~ 16 ~.m. . sharpened eatd repaired, Oar~mm Cetspools, sel~e ~,ei~k~ e~etmul energetic w omfm. Wr~ ~ ..~

. ¯ ~ * l SuPPlI~, NSt0ff" Service thtat~{Stt~ell 1~. ,~t ~£tl~nO. lMarllm ~ ~. ~’.~ ~ ~06.. q~r
~ou mat pinee ~e ~ b~ pb~e, z~t etl BAndo ph $-~M ~ $-I00~ - , . . : ~ , =
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the Mail".[[ NOW is the thne to
In St, Pothr’s Hospitv4u,..o,o.o.,te...+ .,De+t.0t0,+ Sep, A+toMr+ . SEED and FEEDEditor, The News: Anna Mac C. Parnell, Mary Michael Surma of Middlehush.

Setggs. Louts V. De PeG]o, Sept. IO~A daughter ,to Mr.
We h ...... d your edltoriok Carol d+ Ya+I,,, A, +. + MS. dab+ Era+ of llO ’°Y’VLa’wn:’

regarding the closing of ~e]le Di Paolo+ Patri¢ia Orris- dam Straet;’a son, to Mr. & Mrs.
J[our+ Mead General Depot and v~ be- ski, Elaine Potter, Virginia DaVid Crawley of 80 Quentin

beve that you would beaer serve S. MSler, Connie Louts- Avr~llu¢,
the interests of the people of th~ t~a, tthy]lis Rust, Celesttne Sept, ll--A son, to Mr. & grit. FCA has everything
county UP you would Jo~l f0reel G. King, l~ank J, Phillips, Yeank Sehumaeber c4 Franh]te
with these attempting to a~ure dames C. S~yker Jig., War- Park; a daughter, to Mr & Mrs. yoHSll need , . .
employment to~ the ~pie ~ ran F, Sel~er. ~arle C Ms.+to+ Arma~ of t~9 ~,=, ¯ N.J Anproved l
this area. We doubt very re’dab Wright, E]izaheth Appen- Avenue; a delighter, t~ Mr. &

i[ that the De,+..+ Des++me.t"I"+ellen, .a.et G z,~+ ~ M~ ma+ +Igor+tie of Coma ¯ Lawn ~%ed .1
catediot go Bmtettalion°f such a sir ate~cal]ya8 Belle Mead te"

~]iz~betb Wen+el,
Drip+,& Mrs.Middlehush;James Elanda ofS°n’204t° Eas-Mr’ M~tur4~

¯ General DePOt for an industrial Editor, The Sews: ton Avenue; a daughter, to Mr.
~ ¯ Pulverl~e~site, Camp KSmer has been Regarding your editorial & Mrs. S~ul Cohen of +06 Ham-

closed down eeverat ~mes, but Sept. fith, "~h+ Future of ~elle Hton Street. Limestone
the property has never been Mead Depot," I would Like to Sept. 14--A daughter, to Mr.

10-6-4& $-10-5turned .... lo ~oe+, e~v.~ .....present the ~o.nwtng ~men~.~ Mrs. Leonard donee o, Fren~- Wthoritles. We are sure the gov- As a public omeiat, t voted on Ith Park; . son, to Mr, & Mrs. Fertilizererntng o~eials of M l d d I e s e x o resolution protesting the clog- Clyde Bitter of 320 Ralph Street
County consider Cal~p Kl]mer i+j~ af the Bet]e Mead Depot at +Opt. l~--A son, to Mr. & Mrs+ ~ ~ ¯ Peat Mosseqaally valuable as an industrial a Mayor & Council meeting held C~simo Z a n g a e a of fi Home
site¯ on Sept. +th. +m reasou +or thL~St~e+t+ e +an, to Mr.,~ Mrs. Va]-

II
FLOWER BULBS Jl

Y+u are aware Of the fact that ~.ction was predominantly for the entlno Castronuovo.f 48 Tuni- ¯ FALL
¯

other government agencies have welfare of the Manville rmident~ son Road, ~d~
shown an Jnter~t in obtaining who aro employed there, H~d"
storage space at this Depot. and less to say, it is heund to create Sept. lS--A son, to Mr. & Mrs. N’OW ~/.~LABL~
at the first was the General SerV. certain hardships, and as a men- R+hert Bianchi of 121 Rodney

ices AdmteistratJoR’ An opera,

bet of the governing body I felt Avenue.
Con of this type would mean lit- it .... y duty te ~pcotest the Sept. la--A daughter+ te Mr. &

FCA
tle or no local employment but Depot’s termteaticn to the Gay- Mrs. Edward Kracbe of 602 Eun
a greater influx M labpr ~mm the ernar and the Senator and Con- yon.Avenue ¯ 41 ¯
New York City area, ThLs labor gre~man of our district.
personnel Is transl~rte~ to and However, if the die has been CABAEET NIGHT PLANNSD

OPEN SAT. T]L ~ P.M.
from New York City daily by cut and the closing Is inevitable, FOH SATURDAY BY CLUBstevedores, ......s ....king,agreewhetehoor lywith oo Farmers Cooperati Assnunder conlracts issued +~’ the recommendations for the futhr~

A Cabaret Night will he stege~ ve ¯
General Services Administration. of Belle Mead Depot. In the

Seturdly st g p,m. in ~tte

Ba~her then eontiouing to write event a county park or Junta
Eagle Hall New Brunswick. b How Lane & Lincoln Hiway

abeut something that may never +liege would be initiated, I shall
the Zoom Zoom Club.

be possible, we feel that you make myself avaitabl~ to a.isl
Charles Sp~cuzzo is presider KI 5.2470 New Brungwlck

should devote your ttme and ef- towards this goal:
the 70-member social organl-

l~snkHm P~ew~ m.+ mot,+h ali++~m+~.set ~Vewl.fort~ to the fact that it tr~thex Your edltoriaI was inlerestJng, zaB0]~.
All ¢la"lmefl’ aPPear in a:[ NJlh Wew|pgPtlt"~he Manville ~Ye’tcat* q[’hl

government ~gency i+ to take ms we]J as st+mulet/as, an+
over the operations at RUSe Meadworthy +f commendation.
General Depot it shoul~ he one Councilman Lcu weteJ
that will serve the best lntere8~ Manville
of the peop]e O f.semermt County

As the ~luatlon stands at the PTAMembers
pr~ent, approximately O00 em-~lo,oos will lose ~he~r jobs T.e Meet Teachers
majority of these people have
worhed It} to l+ year~ fop the (Continued from Page ~)
government and are between the
ages of. 3+ and 45. Do y~u serf- Elmer Glio, Mrs, Theodore She-
O’Isly beUeve mat industry th goskl, Mrs, Stoven Path.l~is ,+aa wl,, eae.y he ab,e to Bud+el + fi ......M+s Sehe, "-+quare’+-Shooters"
absorb these people? If not, what sahn and Mrs. Wilbur MeComa~ ’

happen, to ,he $450,000 that will co-chairmen; Mrs. Louis Green On Auto ClaimsMr£ M, Rizco Mrs, dobn Burkebe ]0el In wages every month~ ’ , .
Don’t you think that this will be Mrs, E. Dodo; leKistet+vn, GearS,
quite a blow to the businessmen Setzer. Kurt Nathan. B, Miller,
of this countp? We realize yOU h. Oebherdt’, membership+ Mrs+
are alwaYs crusading for prngren Norman Della, Mr+. Milton Fred-
In thls county, but do you con- man~ Mrs, L, Smith, Mrs, Allan
sider it progress when the ms- sagsrin; program+ Mrs. E. Griggs FOE FAIRtCO~RTI~OUI~
Jorlty of the~e O00 employees will Jr., Mrs. T. Tuleja, Mr., J. Buk- TREATMENT YOU (:AN
haw 4¢ leave this area to seek Jnlnsky, Mrs. wtutam Reisert,
employment? Mrs, Matthew Silvers; puhlloa+ COUNT ON STATI FARM

tion~, Mrs. Edward Kappvek;
~1 regards to yottr sttgge~ltom

1 ei ~’
to e n . pUbl tO*, Ml*s..~e math Health, ~tatoF~M~oal~d~ne~.byo vert this into a Mrs’d Maurer+ p,rk ~th ++ ,.~7+,W+~at .o~l :- _ ::r - - -e h mto ++ .,W ~.....~.,

the 793 acres or fiat, treele~........ +Perissinot~, Ms. Catherine Frr- alwtt~s eotmt on th~n f~ ~,
tanG. With t,t warenouses+ co antolo Mrs Janet Maxwell Mrl
miles of railroad ~.raok and a [ .... ~ourt4m~mi~’~atmea~:who~lyotthevo

immi m Paul |ckes Mrs, ElvJra Amoreon, ildSlll~,AiI4m~+;htllllJlem -, ’
~w pg pool that can co -,

in’fortihlg a~or~l~ddlte a large Mrs, V cent BosoYi refresh- man, yom~tothFa~mml~ath~
crowd of approximately Off peG- senti, Mrs. O~orae Wade, oh=Jr- that ~ ~ impel ~ ~,

man; Mrs. M. Friedman, Mx~. A.’ple lad then you will realize how Ayotto, Mrs, Robert Puckett. Mrs.
He mltku 4m ~ effort to befoolish it would he to eonver~ Alader Racy: mothers club, Mrs.I t~tt you r,~s*t~ ¯ satb~fied pulley*this area into a park, We e~e Albert C~llier; s~fety, Josep~ ~. ~ he an~ ~4tto Fe~rmsure there ~ other choice par- Budd, Ltoyd Smith, Mr. Sohel.

~ ~tttoal m x"Ndy tO ISlV@ ~ ateels of land available for this sohn, Mr, Knee, .
imyttme.l~o~ttmo~¯bo~t~attopurpose at ~ ]esler aBet*idle tO

the employees of this Depot and Summer roundup, Mrs. We]sh: ~ I~t.
hustet’g~ of this county, home ~ ~epresenteUvel, Mrs ~mmmmm~q~

~rry Martyr. Mrs John Gee z, Ir IIATI 9AIM IIn closing, we w0t~ld like to Mrs Kurt L s r r
o " " lsm] . ¯ eeu,Ms Careen1nhst your a;d In the prob Hule, Mrs TLlleja, Mrs, Rlta Bi.
we have on hand right It the songs, Mrs. May ~ere~lenlk[, at-present. We 9hou d together ex-I t~ndanee& by-laws, Mrs. NO.
haust every p~slble source t+°:then,’ Mrs, George Vogel, M~
keep Belle Meaa t~eneral Uepos r D[WaBe avis; adult edueatioropen to provide suitable employ- MJP+ Katherine Daneu[ and Mrl
ment fur the We~hty ,fithe,as +dth.+. ARTHUR L SKAAR¯ definitely known that no other COUPLE8 CLUB TO SHOW a
government agency will take MOVIS ABOII~ NSW g~EMSy

900 S. Main St. RA 5-4713 . ManviLleover the operations of this de- "Thls Is New Jersey," a N J,
pat, then and unly then wilt be Telephone Compeny fflm~
the ttrne to explore +.he p~uthll- be shoWn by the ~upi~
It~ee of obtaining th~ depot the Six Mile Run Re.
m Indu~thi*] dt~, foPm+d C~u~eh o~ Oct. 4 In thd
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ARRBSTED HILqB
ON mIJ~lDE WAm~tNT1 Ev~ M.~ EaI Month Cops Nip .+.A. Frees Suspended

For Freeholders Urged y Gabler. Gang Fi#ht .JY~°a,°:P°;::?t:egla,r:; For Card Players
Road Monday night on a war- Six man were gJven suapeed.
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